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Lot Next Door 
Not for Sale 
by Sharona Cunin and Einat 
Shapira 

Twelve SCW Students Model 
Tahari Fashions 

After a fire at the end of last 
spring semester destroyed the 
building adjacent to Stern. 
students lightheartedly began 
fantasizing about an expanded 
campus with a new gym. or an 
additional dormitory complete 
with swimming pool, sauna, and 
mall. Therefore, when students 
returned to classes after their 
Sukkot break. they were 
chagrined to find only an empty 
lot on the corner of 34th street 
and Lexington Ave. The 
disappointed studems want to 
know who owns the property. 
and why YU does not purchase 
the land from the owners 
enabling Stern Cotiege to 

L. to R.: Siteva Stnoch, Rlsit Siegal, Tamar lbliino'lrilz, And1t1 flnger,r, Htother 
Rut11«, Lori Presby, Rachel Corm, Laun Greenfield, Anlll Kurnr, Aubdle 
f.,.....i.., Gretta Shanker, Elie Tmlwl, and Rachel Llfshutt ttklng their final 
bow, after rec<ivlng slllilding ovation. 

;~~'E·,n~e:ie;,m:::nv:ac~: scur Sem'ors Intervi·ew W1°th 
confirmed that finding more ' ' 
!iving space for sew ;tudents 

,, a top priority for ,he school, Bi'g Ei·ght ~ccounting Frr' ms. Board of Directors. The option 
of acquiring the empty lot next 
door was immediately 
;:QQSiden.;Q_.JiQ-&~ve,r,, ,.-,.y,,,., .•. ,. .. , 

the comrr,jttee in 
facilities. it is not 
-.;ale. nor b 

not made a move to seH the 
property. According w Mr 
Yagoda, Vice Chairman of the 
Board of T mstees, the lot would 
not be cost effective for the 
trwn-ers_ For a buiidlng: w be 
rwofitable, it wouid have to be 
· tall one. Ikan Bacon 

tht: a1r space above the 
proµs:n) t}i !and owne<l, 

Hair-neat,Clothes
;::(inseP1at1vc. make:J.p
unobHusive - not quite the 
t1sua! appearance of an sew 
student v..-h-en she prepares to go 
ouL But, it is FalL and i:here is 
a Lertain tension, a sense of 
preparation among the seniors 
who are accounting majors at 
Si:em College. Yes, they are 
go:.ng uut- out to be 
interviewed for their future. For 

the pr°'"""e."SS beg:an months. 
mher:s. this is the 

uf two or three 
and obst:rv,nion 

""·ho preceded 
it ,s .l time when 

1 hrs vear. 'i.Wdents and 
1 faculty ~1an.-td wurking on the 

pn.x-....~ as early as 

fifteen firms 

rhe firm Spe1cer and Oppenheim 
conducted a muck interview to 
give the students a feet for the 
way inter;iews are run. The firm 
vf ,Arthur Young presented a 
':!eminar about ho>w to behave on 
a callbw:k, whi.:-h is a tater pha5e 
in the inkTVie½-ing pro, ... ·ess 

Throughout ihe months of 
October "November, 

e:raduate, and it usuaUv follows 
- rh~ studem 

h1.· full~ 
anJ ab-lt to 

imerviev., One ~tudtM wh.G wa .. , 
inten'ie-v.·.xl srntt.d that ;t Wfu 
very u.npon:.an£ lO be abk tG tell 
the imervlewe, about the firm 

Sr nee th-t" irnLai \ 1:-udl 
~mpres.s;ori :s ,mp-vrum, 

by Rochelle S. Newman 
Music played, cameras 

clicked. and down the runway 
thev came Twelve SCW 
students modelling Elie Tahari's 
ex.elusive designs took part in a 
special fashion show. 

The show was headed by 
Karen Bizer. director of 
Pubhcitv at T ahari Limited, and 
Caroline, Appell, Tahari's 
personal assistant. They had 
never worked with amateur 
models before and they were 
extremely impressed with the 
sew students who volunteered. 
The models were Rachel 
Lipshultz, Lori Presby. Risa 
Siegal, Rachel Corcos. Sheva 
Strauch. Greta Shanker, 
Annabelle Fernandez, Andrea 
Fingerer. Tamar Rabinowitz. 
Heather Ruttner. Laura 
Greenfield and Anita Kurzer 
They modelled suits and evening 
party dresses. ranging from $90 
for a silk blouse to $350 for a 
wool suiL "'I'm verv excited to 
model T ahari clolhing," said 
Greta Shank.er. who has done 
some modeHing before. Laura 
Greenfield feh that it would be 
··a great experience and I'm 
doing it with a lot of good 
friends so it should be great 
fun. 1" 

Evcrvone wh0 came Monda\ 
night l;ft with a gift certificat~ 
for fifty JoHars, which can be 
redeemed at Tahari's Boutique 
at 802 Madi1:-on A venue or at 
525 Seventh Avenue. Tahari's 
clothes c.an also be found in 
Macv 's and Bloomingdale\. 

· Si~teen years ago, Elie Tahari 
arrived in New York from his 

'iJ:Uden:ts were 
MDilnd r.Mlve 

"'ith whom they '-"Dti.lrl 
Stern ~olkg't _ _shc-~<l 
kno¼ the ~tarruard atun: w-r 
interviaews.. Not ortiv l5 tfrt c;.•ior l 
of the suit imµi)ftanL (Blue and 
grey are prefe;ah1eJ but the culor 

long ttfffi, for 
unv,rnv,,,n,:,01 of 

best ch-ol-;'f wo~.JW be l'<-1 rem 
a w.1.th!n 'kai.klng 
di~ta..¾~ StenL Currenth, 

""'1 oop.lfl,i:nl.1: 

;.:...'!Dif..'CS. 

ln preparation for their 
inter.,1,ev..s, the Stern and Y. l.3 

a series of 

of the. girls· s:txk.ings is noted 
as wdL B.v overall .::oru.er.sus, the 
girl; wm~ sh<a black stockin~ 
~...houR.h or.e student cont'~ 
that it -had been suggested that 
thev lA-utr nude ooi-o:r s.tod .. ings. 
There was muc-h discuSas:ion 
ar11ong ;:he Stern s.wdena. M rn 
the height oi ti1e heeh. ,ht kngtll 
at.Y.i n.n of the skirt and th: s.tyk
of the b1oil.'i<' 10 be w-orn on tht 

native Israel, virtually penniless 
and knowing no one. What this 
twenty-year-old did have, 
however. was an unwavering 
determination to succeed. With 
hard work. persistence and 
positive thinking, Tahari built 
an internationally known 
conglomerate. 

After supporting himself with 
a series of jobs, T ahari Qpened 
a small boutique on Third 
A venue. The success of this first 
venture into the world offasbion 
enabled him to open a larger 
store, and design and 
manufacture a collection of 
dresses. which grew into a large 
volume business. Still, he 
dreamed of more. "I wanted to 
design clothes which would give 
women confidence, clothes that 
were unique and fashionable,"' 
Tahari said. 

He achieved this goal in 1979 
when he founded the company 
that now bears his name. Today 
his collections of suits, dresses, 
and sportswear is the success 
Stol) of Seventh Avenue, His 
clothes appeai to the well
dressed executive woman. 
T ahan abo has his own 
boutique on !\ladison A venue 
and is opentng his second 
boutique m the World Trade 
Center. 

Eiie Tahari pians to open up 
approximateiy 100 stores in the 
next five- years and hopes to add 
accessorv items to his collection. 
Tahari's philosophy is that "if 
you love and believe in what YOU 

do, you can become a success. 
because vou have faith in 
yow-sell~ ... · 
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Editorial--
state of SCW Athletic 
Facilities Depends on 
Students' Demands 

While plans are being finalized .to build a swimming· pool uptown 

for Ye students only, sew students are once again reminded 

of the lack of athletic facilities downtown. To date, sew offers 

its students a gym on the eleventh floor of the college, which is 

a big, empty, echoing room used generally for physical education 

courses. In addition, Stern students have the exercise room at their 

disposal, a small room on the fourth floor of the dorm equipped 

with two exercise bikes, a broken rowing machine, and a few 

scattered mats and weights. A visit to the crowded exercise room 

during the evening hours would seem to prove that the facilities 

are not adequate for sew·s needs. 
The vast athletic differences between sew and Ye are 

understandable. Obviously it is considerably more expensive to 

build a gym or a pool in midtown Manhattan than it is to build 

in Washington Heights. However, this is stitl no excuse to SCW 
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reasonable type of athletic facility. 
. 

Recently Lori Leopold, an sew student, spoke to Mrs. Zelda 

Braun, Director of Student Services, about accessing a pool for 

sew students. Mrs. Braun is presently trying to evaluate the 

Annabelle F~N>latrophy Edilor Photogr,p/ly Staff 
N"aoml Lesser . 

logistics of using a nearby pool for women who wish to exercise. 

\.is. Leopold, meanwhile, is collecting names of students, hopmg 

that the demand will increase the accessibility. 

When it was announced that under no circumstances shall SCW 

:,.tudents be allowed to use the new YC pool, some Stem women 

responded angrily, claiming that sew should be able to use the 

pool on certain days. The issue, however, is hardly worth protesting 

if there isn't even sufficient demand in SCW to use a nearby pool. 

Obviously, it is illogical to request a women's swim time in the 

YC pool if only a few people will take advantage of the offer. 

Letters~~--
rhings To 

It seems clear, therefore, that the state of SCW's athletic 

department lies in the hands of its students. Should Stem women 

Kaparos Opinion 
Found Inexcusable 

_,how sufficient interest in obtaining use of a nearby pooi {and To the Editor:. the quality and integrity of a 

- -------"--pediaJ»,-.a.gym..as._we_U),_1hen_J~ n~M.~1~1!- W_<t't!!c;l_~_~en_,o~strating There wa~ much strong student publication. 

the need for these added facilities. Perhaps, if the demalld is great oppDSlfT0!1--here· ar··vestriva: - Atarr-Haber 

enough,SCWstudentswillbegranteduseofthenewYeswimming College to the clearly Y.C'll9 

pool as well. The power hes in the needs and demands of the unintelligent and misinformed 

students. but it is up to SCW women to take the initiative. acticlt "Kaporo-,: A Pagan 

sc.w 
-

Tradition'!,"" wh1eh appeared tn 

a recem issue of The Observer 

While the author may 
per~ona.Hy feel a ne-.:d to practi-t-e 
•;egetaftanism. she must 

recognize thar the 1 orah in 

jeveral piace..s {e_g,. Bereshit 9:3, 
Devarim !2:20.21) exores.slv 

permit~ the consumption ~f 
meaL h seems unthinkab!y 
arrogant to profess. a greater 

understanding of pTo-pe1 moral 

l·-c.nduct th.an the Almightv. 
With regard hJ ~ • 

:ne ind,..'t'<l 
Yt>sef. O.C 605) who 
the custum bec<1cu,;.c thev 

tonskier it da.rkai ha-Emori., a 
term which might be krns.eiy 
trnnshtte-d as ·~paganism ... But 

th1, opinion mu..--;t be arrived at 
by careful analy~is of the 
appropriate s.oure{"S. nm by a.n 
irrimawrc emotional 
rht- author rn.akes no 

to any o-f the sources whl-,-.-::b 

coukl tonceivabiy bt- seen to 
her opinion, oor docs 

mention an;t of the e-quatly 
.::ompetcm auth.,;;,ritiei (e.g .. 

&eh and Rama ad who 

upho:id the custom on ns 
,mb1uity and wide ~~ar,.re, 

A . .s studenB we tilt grt-.at 

pride in our Yeshiva·i poli:.cY of 
opennts.s an,d tr:eedo-m ~ of 

wruch ~ s.v 
woru!. 

thfs. c-ome~ 
fl':".l>(}Mibility to n-~e s.we that 

the idtb v.e rt:fl«:1: 
im.dltuutli 0">11<ci¢1oc, and 

mAtudt,,-- .. h 
,mprn4tnHy 
cnteria bf.,,,~U?if" of a 
re,p,.,nslbility fm 

Rejection of Kaparos 
Unfounded in Hahlcha 
To the Edllor: 

There are people who look at 

their religion and .iudge lt by 
their own opinions. gleaned 
iargeiy from contact with a 

secular worki, and there are 

peop1e who lo1..1k at their 

opinions an<l judge them by the 
dictate~ of their rdicio-n. 

When ! rt:ad ~ Oct 27th 

opinio-n likening k.aparos wi1h 
l owl w pagamsm~ l was ~uuek. 

a "£nse- lhat this ~ not the 

trearn}ent. of the is.nk· m 
Jewish lite-r~ture. A !ittk 

research dea:rmmtd: thar this- is 
a poosibility the Rabb» de.al 
w1,1h, ar-.d the Shuka...'1 Arudi: 

Orach Chayifft 605 6ut 

~ga!nit the minh4g. the 
Rama there it :thouki be 

done s.,nce great ~ages of 

rnedieval Ashk.en.ui Jewrv d.'rl 
it. Rather than s.ub·.nantiaie ntr 

daim that O!iarns ;.;hf:;-,-.J.kJ be 
done with mo~y by citmg from 
Halachi-c ,ourQ!i~ the au1fHH' 

-cites. her ov.-n opinx:in-'£, wft.~h 

may be intereu.ing but a.re n-m 
detcrmin~ of Ha~ha.

in 
not be a 

of the use 

ap-pr-0-iteh_ Thi'! treat:ro,,em "it,~ 

troubhn~ ntu hecrrn:&e lt 

tl>..ll..,,g,d ,i,,, cth«.al vlll<diry ~
one f'i)fffi u.f ke-epint tHlt" 

Hala'ha, "1.!t h<:~,..,.. it S<:Cm<d 

on th< of ,ll,>ll<:nfg,mg 

H/Al,.;ha "" 
tth!all 
~...ii-l! 
SCW~'<J 

Do During 

Midterm 

Examinations 
~oDo 

~lJ:lmm, 

Put your face in the xerox 

mahine ami m;1ke a C{}py of 

M lcrowave vour nmes 
3_ the Preuei wagon 

Spanish station on 

the Orange Lounge T. V to 
annt)y peopk:, 
5 H -someone is alrea-dv 

T.V, play the pi,rn;, 
Then watch the 

7 lurmern 
~- \Vritt3lette:ru--ilh<':O~.rvcr 

aJxmt Kap:arv5 

HAPPY 
CHANllKAH 

From 
ThtObsmt1 



Opinion------,---------'--
"Jfho ~A Jew" Nat,ltlllkTi rt 

In recent weeks, the Orthodox 
parties in Israel have been 
attempting to pass the "Who is 
a Jew" amendment. Simply 
stated, "'Who is a Jew" would 
require that conversions be 
tended lo by an Orthodox rabbi 
in order to validate Jewishness 
in Israel. Under the Law of 
Return, no Jew is denied access 
to the State of lsrae~ but "Who 
is a Jew" would give Israel the 
right to refuse entrance to 
Reform and Conservative 
converts. While nowadays 
Reform and Conservative 
converts a~cn't necessarily 
flocking to the Holy Land, 
during a time of war the 
implications of this amendment 
are considerable. One need only 
recall the fate of millions of Jews 
during the Holocaust., who were 
denied immigration to virtually 
every country in the world 
before being forced to return to 
concentration camps. For these 
reasons, "'Who is a Jew.. has 
been a subject of great debate, 
and has appeared in the news 
almost daily. 

Even more disturbing to 
Reform and Conservative Jews, 
however, is the impl>cation that 
Israel does not recognize 
Reform and Conservative 
Judaism to 1,e "tnie·Jiidrusm: 
According to a !988 study by 
the Council of Jewish 
Federations, nine perc,,nt of the 
approximately six million Jews 
in the United States identify 
themrelve,; as being Orthodox, 
compared to 34 percent 
Conservative, 30 percent 
Reform, and 27 percent witb no 
affiliation. To claim that "true" 
Judaism is Orthodo,, Judaism 
is to claim that 9 ! percent of 
American Jews are not true 
kws. Needless to say, this is a 
drastic step for Israel, both 

religiously as well as f!llllll!'ially. 
There is another side tci the 

debate, however, a si<h; 'Wilieh 
the newspapers ha1(e not been 
relating. Consi<ler the story of 
Rivka, a twenty-pneyelll'. Baa1at 
Teshuva, who fell in love with 
Daniel, a religious ~. her age. 
They planned to get engilied, 
but Daniel felt that there 11!igbl 
be some problems with Rivka's 
background. He became. aware 
that her mother was a conv~ 
to Judaism, and Daniel· was a 
Kohen. After some resea,;ch, 
their worst suspicions . were 
confirmed: Rivka's mother was 
converted by a Reform rabbi. 
Since the conversion was not 
valid under Orthodox law, 
Rivka herself was not JewiSh. 
She was forced to go ahead with 
plans to convert according to 
Ha!acha. Dl!lliel, however, was 
a Kohen, and therefore could 
not marry a convert. Daniel and 
Rivka, though very much in 
love, had to break off their plans 
for marriage. 

Although the actual names 
have been changed, it is a true 
story. and much more common 
than most people care to 
acknowledge. It is also not fair. 
Why should Rivka and Daniel 
have to suffer for something for 
which they were not responsible? 
Even though many Reform and 

-Conservative 1eaaers craim tJiat 
the "Who is a Jew" !aw would 
add restrictions to Jews, in such 
a case the law seems to grant 
more freedom. To couples like 
Rivka and Daniel, the 
amendment insures their rights 
to marry whom they choose. 

Also disturbing is the fact that 
many Reform and Conservative 
conversions take place in order 
to prevent intermarriage. Often 
such a conversion is done to 
satisiy parents who donl want 
their son or daughter to marry 
a "goy: although this "goy" 

might not care ~ way or the 
other. The co~ns are done 
by. immersion in: ~'plikva, as in 
an OrthQdox ~on. The 
~vert, howeier~, doen't 
necessarily have io identify as 
being Jewish in '!DY.other way. 
Much Halacba'cand Jewish 
,;:ustoms are disrepr,.l,,d, and for 
all intents and JlU'l'Offil, the 
convert is only Jewish by name. 

The Orthodox .conversions, 
by contrast, stress Jewish 
identity and Halaclla to the 
fullest. No one is encouraged to 
convert, unless t11ey· are willing 
to take upon themselves the 
extra stringencies that Jewish 
life demands. A convert who 
converted according to 
Orthodox law will probably be 
solilcOne who truly wants to be 
Jewish - by name ml by deeds. 

It is easy to sy,:llp!llhize with 
both positions, but the final 
question that must be asked is, 
what docs each side hope to gain 
by "Who is a Jev/1"' What is odd 
is that the Conservative and 
Reform wish to srop "Who is 
a Jew" because they feel it will 
divide world Jewry. The 
Orthodox, meanwhile, want the 
amendment passed for the very 
same reason - lo stop the 
division of Jewry through 
Conservative and Reform 
conversions. So what must be 
analyzed, then, is the 
implications if such a law would 
be passed or suppressed. 

The . Orthodox view is 
understandable, but its effects 
will not be substantial. If "Who 
is a Jew" is passed, then it will 
affect a handful' of Reform and 
Conservative converts who have 
immigrated to Israel. But on the 
other side of the coin, Israel's 
financial help from American 
Jewry could substantiaHy 
decrease. In addition, the 
Orthodox would be resented 

eont. m, p. 19, ool 1 

To· All L'ndc,gnwuate, 

From: U~!e ~ 

I.me: No,,-emb<,r 4, 1988 
SUbjcct: Ewtr• for Awards 
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Co~er Virus Taken 
TooLigh#y 

bv D.mi6 Bak There. are even those who feel 
• Rot>ert T. Morris Jr., a that they owe a depee of 

Corneil graduate student in gratirudeto Mr. Morris.b<cause 

computer science. broke now Ibey will bow to take 

through confidential files a pre,ca!lliona,y measures against 
month ago in order to pla<e a more seri<>us harmful attadts. 
,irus that he wrot<' on Arpanet, Still others are loolting at !his 
a !ow security military aetwork. whole iru:iilent from an 

A virus. which is a program that intelleca;a! SIAndp<>int; in fact, 

can reproduce itself, can Mr. Mon-ii bas pined hero 

potentially disable a romp- status in the 14yes pf ms peers. 
'}"""'· Morris' original iruent Hi, proi"esson ~· ,,,. ~ 
was to have one copy of his "bade.-.• i!UIUS (a ~ 

program on a few selected tenn UKd for - 'llrill\ .
computer systems. Yet in !he ahilily in ~ TIiey ·· 
next two days. it spread to over arc only sii&btly ~ bi,$t 
6000 computer ,;,stem>. The pr~ fflW Ill, .. 

virus -d up vast amounts of thatcauaedme~Ulcopj! 
storage space. and many itself~ o! lilliies a<:r<l!i$ 

compuurs were forced to shat a military ""1-k. 
down ,o !hat programming Everyone - - I<> 
experts cou!d rid !he system of forgive Mr. Moms a,;. fntget 
the virus. The co-st of the the entire near-cawtropbic 
damages was estima!al to be incident The rarionllle is lllat 
over a million dollars. The there was no irreoen.ible 
extent of the damage was~ ~, and that ewt)'Olr is a 
,han that cou~ by any bin,i<erftomthe~Ha,I 
computer vm,s in rns,ory. that these atli!udeo will do !MII\I 

The attitwk that many ruum !ltZII the vims lbelf. Wu 
ex...,..u are lal:i,,g. however, is Mr, Moms' imentioo W ala"! 
that they iioel lucky that no security persomtcl tlm ti1ore is 
~ files """" aileffii or danger m being too naive? 
delm<!. Indeed, many security Cetuinlv that_.. -Ille.-. 
speciafutudl<ctedtllatlheyllad .ln fa...--t;lm we~ -
been iwve inasswninj!lw'.lbey all<lft of ~aflf 
W-Ould !>01 be ~ by the of lfflial a °"" ·!illlils ill 
d~ ol.the~virua. oompum-up,nisc, Asa~ 
f,ed Cohen, a comp,,ter tbc' ~<>II~~ 

e~ring pr~ at the wilt~~...-. 
u~ 01 ~ -, ~..v---..-.i!r. 
"they m !old u'> ~ .• allwilowort.celhllle~ 
!ll!I they~ tbl! ~ ¥ ....... ,. .... 
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Students Learn About Marketing 
And Advertising Opportunities 

by Tammy Berk..- businesses. "The trick to the 

Local H • c1q· art Lobby I D ll ds D I market,"says Mr. Chudnoff, "is ea U ers 10f cO ar 'ne ease m!~~~f:;~1ati::~es; fr;.<>~ ~=t~nr0 ~~f c~ns=;~ 

indicate to Washinston, you did No other person has ever been advertising fields spoke to SCW researcher is extremely difficult 
115 wrong regarding Israel and prosecutedforspyingforanally. and YC students about job because of the fluctuating 

•mshow)'Ollwhereitis,"said Judaism and we will not keep Even in cases in which spies for opportunities in their fi!lds, market." Mr: Chudnoff 
thed;.,lifted looking gentleman. silent." the Soviet Union have been givln'g them an idea of what to indicated that students 
I had been looking at the Jon Pollard, who lost 75 caught by -America, the expect when applying for a job. interested in punning a career 

buildinldirecto,yfortbeJustice members of his family in the sentences were lighter, Landa The guest speakers included in market research should be 
for the Pollardl olf,cc located holocaust, grew up in Indiana, asserted. "Jon Walker, for Robin Como, a sales manager creative and persistent. "It pays 
at 15 w. J9th street. Relieved "a place not known for its love example, wu ·a spy for the from Xerox; Mike Levins from off in the end," says Mr. 

lhat I had not failed as a reporter of Jews." He chose a career in Soviet Union in America for Arrow Trading Company; Suzy Chudnoff, reflecting on the 

tolocstewhatl-lookffllfor, naval intelligence, which many years, and be acts parole Greenman from BBDO, an successofbisyear-oldcompany. 

1 foll<>Md the aentieman and according to Landa, is "a career in 10 years," be said. Israel advertising company; Hank The business forum had a 

asked him about his association which you do not choose unless recently caul(ht American spies Reinhardt, a buyer from large turnout. Mordechai Lent, 
withtheolfu:e. you'repatriotic." and they were, said Landa, Bloomingdale's; and Mark aJunioratYCcommented,"l'm 

"I am Anne Pollard's father," Part of Pollard's "merely reprimanded and sent Chudnoff from the marketing majoring in marketing. I 

he said. I introduced myself as responsibilities included back." research company of Chudnoff thought I'd check out what I'm 
the Features Editor for my maintaining a treaty that According to Landa, & Beacham Inc. getting myself into." Cheryl 

college newspaper. Anne's mandates an intelligence Weinberger lllated that had Jon Robin Como gave students an Soltd, a senior at SCW who is 

father. Bernard Henderson, exchanp agreement with Israel, been convicted of espionage on idea of what holding a sales majoring in marketing 
proczeded to show me to the a treaty which was approved by behalf of the Soviet Union, he position is like. According to remarked, "I'm here because I'm 

si•th floor where lhe center for President Reap,, and Congress would have received a lighter Ms. Como, "Marketing at graduating in January and need 

public relations for the Pollard in 1983. Pollard soon discovered sentence. Says Landa, "Maybe Xerox is part of a sales a job." 
Campaign is Ioc:ated- the same lhat lhe exchange was not a fair back in the 40s lhey accepted management career. The Included among future 
olfu:e .where Mike Wallace of one. Israel was providins that, but I can'I. .. they (lhe strategy and planning is done by programs being planrted is a 
Sixty Minutes conducts his America with a wealth of PoUards) already served more the sales associates." She noted December 7th business forum at 

interYiews. information, while lhe United than proportio!'alC justice." that Xerox is looking for self- Cheers on entrepreneurship. 
According to Phillip Landa, States was neglecting to inform Anne Pollard suffen from motivated overachievers who Dean Jascoll of the Sy Syms 

Director of Justice for the Israel about matters vital to its biliary dyskensia, a are aggressive, organized, School of Business urges all 

Pollards. the campaign for lhe aecurity. gastrointestinal disorder, and is responsible, and mature. The students to attend these 
PoUards is bei"ll fought on two Pollard discovered that reportedly beins denied medical company offers promotions for programs and take part in on

fronts: The legal arena is being United States intelligence had treatment during her jail term. employees who exceU in the campus interviews. "It's a 
championed by Nat and Alan accumulated information Accordffll to Landa, the reuon company. competitive market out there," 

Dershowitz, who are worki"ll to regarding Syrian nerve gas for her sentence is because the The final speaker, Mark explained Dean Jascoll. 

-----"biaevrVC-:lltbcz_ppliccesas,_"yec..,autcd~..LIOD...Jt.nhec......Lfa~ct~orui~es~awn,..d'-;-"h"ad"-,p.,_u..,rp~o..,se.,lf-Y....JJ~l~n~itcd...__:'s:uwes"":awl1,10~:wemm~""'en'!"'tc..Bis'-tChltt>udllin0<e>fffl'., ... aHmarlftarlk1eet~-,,resea,...,.,re.,ht.iell',r, "-~~ .. llltimately,-tbe-.goa.L-OLtbe...Sy. __ 
political sphere, goals range withheld these facts from Israel. afraid that she will speak out discussed the important role of Syms School of Business is to 

from commutation of sentence When Pollard questioned bis against her husband's market research in today's get jobs for students." 
to exchange. But Landa stressed supervisors about this punishment. Her only crime. he 
that his top priority right now discrepancy, he was informed by says, was removing a suitcase 
is to get medical treatment for Casper Weinberger, the containing documents. 
Anne, who suffers from a severe Secretary of Defense at the time, Polygraph tests substantiated 
digestive order. that • Jews arc too sensitive that she knew nothing of her 

Landa explained that during about gas." husband's actions on behalf of 
the Vietnam era it was the voice Pollard became more voc,al Israel. 
or youth lhat - beard and that and more persistent about lhe 
had an impact on history. He withholding of important 
insists that there is much lhat information from Israel, but was 
can be accomplished now to ignored. He discovered that 
chanp: the fate of the Pollards. Weinberser was actually 
He suFSts writing and calling sending incorrect signals to 
Congress as well as asking Israel. According to Landa, 
,·arious organizations for Weinber1er's plan was to 
decisive action. "debalance power in the Middle 

East in favor of the Arab 
Jonathan Pollard, naval World." 

in1ellise11cc officer for the Jon Pollard provided Israel, 
United States, was arrested in wilh information about Syrian 
November 1985 on charge, of nerve gas factories. the llatus of 
rrnviding Israel with Pakistan's atomic bomb, and 
information that was vital to her the coordinates of the PLO 
S<Curity. Pollard was convicted headquarters in Tunis. This 
and sentenced to life eventually allowed Israel to 
imprisonment with no hope or destroy the headquarters with 
parole. His wife, Anne. was minimal loss of civilian life. 
arrested as well, and sentenced "We're not talking about luxury 
to two concurrent five-year items here.· said Landa. "We'te 
terms in prison. talk.in@ about information lhat 

No trial was ever held. The Israel must have.• 
government offered a plea Landa emphasized that 
barpin for full cooperation and PoUard refused 10 compromise 
confession. Pollard ple1ded America's secutity. He only gave 
pilty in order to secure his information lhat was vital 10 

wife's release. He was iold by Israel and would not thttaten 
!be government that as part of America in any way. 
lbe~ he would_ receive Weinberger's withholdin1 of 
a lenimt sentence and his wife's information from Israel was in 
,..._ would be paranteed. direct violation of the 1983 
The sovernmcnt, however. ' agreement with Israel to 
l'lllli8l'II on its pro~: excbanae intellipnce 

'Ille Pollatd affair II a case information Landa felt that 
af"il\lUll,icl! ol dlsproponionate while ~ by the 9-ke
NAl$Mi111," said Landa. screen of a clu1ifled 
~ Landa is • ~ memorandum, Weinber1er 
l'rillll!l of 1lie hllwt. be IIISISIS succeeded in bavin1 Pollard •*•~is"beca!M prose,:uted,llldsealellCldtollfe 
lllef .. 1Yieblellbywllich I can im~t forWfNIIIIIII. 

Anne. he says, was abused in 
prison. She was kept chained 
with two guards constantly 
standing over her, assigned 
ha1.ardous work. kept in 
confinement. deprived of 
essential medical treatment. and 
was regularly asked if she 
contemplated suicide-a subtle 
suggestion by the prison 
officials. 

John Walker's wife. on the 
other hand, delivered national 
security documents to the KGB 
in exchane,c for money. She 
continued this activity for 17 
years and was not even charl1JC(I 
in connection with her 
husband's espiona@IO activities. 

According to an agreement 
President Reagan made with 
Gorbachev. prisoners should 
have access to doctors and 
medical treatment. Although 
several doctors have offered to 
treat Anne free of cbarp, the 
1JOVC111ment will not permit this. 
says Landa. • Any doctor who 
sees the condition she's in will 
insist she be released 
immediately and receive help,· 
be said. 

or his own involvement, Jon 
Pollard bu been quoted as 
sayipg. "It would have been an 
CIUtrialK betnyal ol my heritaa,e. 
my personal intql-ity, and an 
endn family loll ift the -
cllbc "---111 luld limply 
IUllldw..,._llldclcatl 
lll)'..,..towlllltllldtolie4oa.. 

Rabbi Fulda Shares 
Kristallnacht 

Experience 
byBanjiO.Lalkin 

There are still people who 
have diff!CUlty recalling the 16th 
Day of Marcheshvan 1938 
without tears welling up in their 
eyes. That night, Kristallnacht
Night of Glass- was the night 
when books were burned, stores 
were gutted, people were 
brutalized, and glass was 
shattered. Rabbi Dr. Manfred 
Fulda. survivor of that night and 
a professor in Stern. spoke at 
a heavily attended 
commemoration of the SOth 
anniversary of the beginning of 
the Holocaust. 

Rabbi Fulda gave three 
reasons as to why be felt it so 
necessary that be, a man who 
lost a number of family 
members to the Nazis. fmd the 
courage to speak. "People were 
claiming that the Holocaust 
never took place. Politicians like 
J.,.... Jackson said they were 
tired of bearing about tbe 
Holocaust.• He also added that 
old age gave him extra courage 
to speak. "If survivors don, 
speak up, there _, be any 
survivors left to speak.· 

Rabbi Fulda also explained 
why be was given the secular 
name Manfred. "Wben my two 
older sisters were born. they 
were given Jewish-. By the 
time my brolher and I were 
born. ami-semitism - so bid 
that if we hadn, receiwd secular 

names. we would have been 
beaten up."' 

In 1933, when Hindenburg 
announced that Hitler had 
become chairman of the 
Reicbtag, Rabbi Fulda's father 
decided that his family would no 
longer be safe in Germany, and 
he immediately made 
arrangements to bring them to 
France. However, they were all 
arrested for trying to cross the 
French border without visas. 
This attempted escape would 
have a negative effect on their 
future survival in Germany. 

On the night of KrislalJnacbt, 
Rabbi Fulda 's parents were 
away and be and his brotbers 
and sisters were alone in· the 
home. Their uncle calkd and 
instructed them to ~ the 
house look abandoned. "It's 
funny what one remembers. I 
ran to the dentist's office on the 
third floor of the house. I sat 
in the corner ol !be chair and 
said Sberna hundreds ol times." 

On the second floor of the 

Fulda's building - a yo11111 
boy named Felix. Aldlough 
Felix was a member of flido{'s 
youth. be claimed repeatedly 

that be - -- like the otllcn. -
Felix. after finding Railbi Fulda, 
cbanaed into bis uniform and 
went tothewindowoflbcbousc. 
A crowd ol Nazis had already 
gathered bclolrt. 

-.-p.lJ,Clll 
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SCW Education Graduat~ - _ - • • • -Make a Difference at Day School Career Services ProVIde Gmdance 
by Sharon Feder child's education here." · by Llha Mua.......,,o also helps seniors with resumes, career information is available. 

Career Services provides 
students with the essealills for a 
successful job seateh !IO students 
can participate in on campu., 
interviewing through the SSSB. 
Working in conjunction with 
student and club leaders, career 
services is trying to organize 
career forums where 
representatives of various fields 
will speak to students from an 
insider's vantqe point. 

Stern College Early 
Childhood Education majors 
have had a profound impact on 
their students' decisions to 
continue their yeshiva 
education, according to Harriet 
Ingber, director of the early 
childhood-program at Park East 
Eshi Day School. "In the past 
few years," explained the 
director, "'we have had a higher 
rate of continuation to 
kindergarten and first grade. A 
good part of this increase can 
be attributed to t_he graduates of 
Stem College on our faculty." 
In the nursery and kindergarten 
classes alone, seven out of eleven 
teachers are SCW graduates. In 
addition. all of the student 
teachers in the depanment are 
Stern College seniors 
completing their early childhood 
certification. 

Mrs. Ingber explained that 
after children finish Park East's 
nur~t:rv. many unaffiliated 
parents· feei that-it i~ time to send 
rhcir children to prestigiou~ 
orl\-ate schools iike Dalton and 
·Horace Mann. That, <,he said. 
l":> the end of thc:r Jev.-ish 
education beyond attenJ:ng: 
Hebrev,. sch,._)oi once or t\\1ce a 
week. :\ov., hov.e\e,. the 

The director told the story of 
a child who had attended Park 
East's nursery a few years ago 
and wanted to continue. His 
family, however. was -quite 
distant from Judaism and had 
already put down their deposit 
in a very prestigious secular 
kindergarten. Ultimately, they 
decided to take the risk and he 
is now happy at Park East and 
is already making plans to 
attend yeshiva high school. 
Stories like this, said Mrs. 
Ingber. are becoming more and 
more common. 

Rivka Behar, head of the early 
childhood department at sew, 
describes the program here as 
unique. "Stern produces 
teachers who are highly 
qualified professionals as well as 
deeply committed Jews." In the 
past, Jewish day schools like 
Park East were forced to choose 
between state certified teachers 
with no Jewish background, and 
teacher~ with a strong 
commitment to Judaism bur no 
a..:ademic background beyond I 
high school. The second option I 
'A a~ not viable rn the more 
··modern" schools which would : 
not hire a to;::acher who was not i 

~tare certified. Mrs. Behar said 
that dlfectors would even hire jituanon b cha::ging. "'Having 

SC\V teachers has mad.: rarenb non- .le\\,<, beforo;;> hiring 
~omeonc not trained in child 

modeh who 1r:1p.trt 1)0\iH\C development. ..With the 
fo·-::-!ing~ t.._)\vards Juc1<:1is:r." She ::x1~tence of the SCW Eariy 
<le'st'-fHX'G -ffi£- ~t..½i~e .. -a,,;--::--a - {'-ht!ti-h-eefr--Ed~ation pr-ogram, 
to!erant group ol i..,,.ome:1 who 
:nak ... · parenh opei; tc- ")a>ing: -

1hi" of cour~e. i~ n0 longer a 
probiem." 

ront, on p. J 2, rol 1 

Hebron's Yechlel Letter Stresses Acthism 
bv Alnsa Herman 
· In ihe first act!'. itv oft.he vear 

-;pcm.sored by th:;:- I~rad Affairs 
Committee of TAC, Yechiei 
Leiter. the Director of 
Deve!opment in Heb-ron. spoke 
to SC\V J.nd YC students ab,.·mt 
!be problems facing Isr~i l<.:x.iay. 

.\ccording w I::>tt-na Y dlin. 
the Chairwoman ot the hrae; 
Affairs Committee, "'thl.S is on!y 
the bc)llnning vf a series of 
prornult\ tbc comnllHee wiH be 
nrnning rhnmghout the year 
\!.hich 5-C'He.:> to ennch our 
tm--dt:rnanding of tsrad to;.fay. 

Raooi Leiter begilll hi; spe«h 
by arnwmg a ..:-omparison 
b<twoen Noah O!'.d Abnham. 
~V-J.h st"CtTIS to be -c.harat:.1.('rtred 
as- a p.tUi-.~ figu()C, wfrtreas 
_l\.br11.'-1 " portrayed ,n the 
Bibk a~ beinJ?. more of an 
i,i..--tivis!. Rabbi - Leiter po!nreri 
ou~ that it ,s tmpuruwt to follow 
r~ path of the a.ctivis.t, rather 
than th-t pacifist, and that 
A..tt-r~~~~qualitit:s are what we 
should strive to emciare. 

He then dr~w a p-an1He! 
bet\\~n the reactions of the 
;p><:S t!I& were ''"" by Moshe 
w Can~ as oompa.rerl. w the 
?'~"' decisions of many of 
,he JeWish i.a..¼rs today tn rl!,: 
.,_;,, of Cllanl, tll<: §f""test sin 
~-0nm-.i!t«I bv the kv,;; "'"' th,, 
sin ol ihe ~' .,;,°' aero,~ 
w lt..W. 1..:..1e<. were !ml~ 
!II< fo,,;,;tq,s of No\\!,, They 
~,ro cl • 'de<r.~ 
i;rrelem' in~- Tl><y .aw 
ili!;ms,;h-e,i,..,;.'llil!la'ld'ltt;ut, 

-·a-;. gra-;shoppen" tn 
;,..mnpanson to the strong gidnb 
\\. ho inhabitt:d rhc land. 
Therefore, many Jews opted to 
s!.a~ in the desert when.· their 
ii-.~ \<;ere relati\·clv stable. Thev 
diC rwt \\ish to l~ght for tht""ir 
Promis.t!d LanJ. 

The spies, and all tfo..1s-e who 
-.mned iL.'> a result of the,r lack 
~-,f confidence: m G~d, died 
•. H.1nrii tht"tr '!.viourn in the
desert Over the- CCnmri-..~s, J,cws 
t•.Jn,:inucd tn suffrr for the very 
s.ame sm vf inaction a.110 doubt, 
S1.r.: .... --e tne dl"Strnctwn of the 
T empk: in Jerusalem. d:ie Jew:;. 
nave red a life ofoxile. Thcspies' 
complamts uf a demographu; 
problem lS a crnnpla.mt rhm is 
{1fte,n voK"led in conrempora..;, 
times as weH. Rabbi Lcita, 
,.iring modem day examples, 
prov,erl that the Jewish 
Jcmographisc problem is one 
th.at f:~n be overeumc. The 
~ of !sr""l haw beaten 
demo~raphi,t': and numerkai 
vd6. m five \Vars and have 
rell<:a!ediv defea!ed their Arab 
enemies-, Today, says Rabbi 
Lcite,, on!v aiter ,a~g five 
"'"-"' with lsn>el do ll,e Arabs 
c!Jmn ro ~ in the """'° of 
peace. They oo lunger !ill: _ a! 
"p.,-,;i,m& the Jew, into tile ,u• 
z~- How'ever, i,hett "1-cett 
oi~ <ilrooghoul !tlStOl:Y wlw 
clillm<d,o~inilil:
of ~ "° ~ Hidu, !00, 
s;,ol<e o! h:iiu;o,iq_. ii> furopc, 
.. ~ .. ,i,,,·-olll"ffl',• 

--p.11,...tl 

Undecided about a major? job searching and counseling 
Plagued with the "I don\ know students who have returned 
what to do when I grow up • from Israel. A Major/ Career 
syndrome? Perhaps career Guide is currently being worked 
services at sew can provide on and a Ye/SCW Career 
guidance. Through various Services newsletter is being 
methods such as counseling and developed which · will present 
testing, Naomi Kapp, the career students with job and internship 
advisor at YC and SCW, is able options. 
to formulate a profile, taking into Ms. Kapp strongly urges that 
account a stu~ent s m~erest, students to gain practical work 
values, personality and skills. experience in the form of 

Ms. _ Kapp holds a Masters summer jobs or internships. "It 
degree m Counseling and a New is important to develop skills to 

York State certification in 

Counseling and national 
certification as a career 
counselor. She finds that 
although many students have 
some difficult\ in choosing a 
career_ they ha~'e a sense of their 
rnterests and talents. A 
realization of one's imerests i~ 
essential in selecting a major. 
\.1s. Kapp says. »one should 
enjoy their maJor."' Choosing 
specific rnaJDfS in co liege doesn't 
necessarily restrict a studem to 
a certarn .:areer. Graduatt 
-.chobh are currently acceptmg 
students who hdve maJored in 
different ari;>J..<,, 

The career service,; program 

cope in the work force,.. she 
advises, "'-particularly since many 
students aren't aware of what 
their jobs will entail." 
Internships in Stern College 
have been found in virtually 
every field. Professor Hatvary 
has been iristrumental in 
expanding_. the internship 
program which supplements 
academic learning. Books 
containing lists of part time and 
fuH-time jobs and internship 
positions are available through 
Mrs. Winter in the Office of 
Student Services, These books 
are constantly updated and 
provide students with job 
oppormnitie5. at their fingertips. 

Workshops are being given 
on the job search process and 
improving interviewing skills. 
and practice in filling uut 
graduate school applications. 
Innovative 'workshops ,,rill be 
offered on s.·an:er alternatives in 
the health field in ~ddition to 
<1 workshup for students 
mtere~tetl in Jewish education 
and communal service~. The 
Career Services office aiso 
worb joint!~ with existing clubs 
=1nd th~ Sy Syms School of 
Bu..,rnt'Ss •o insure that the !ates.t 

Edie Dmdson 
Edie Davidson, a graduate 

intern from N.Y. U., bas reoently 
joined the student services. staff 
to assist with counseling. She 
can provide students with 
assistance in the job search, 
including resume writing, 
interviewing strategies. and 
general career information. Ms. 
Kapp encourages students. 
.:-xpioring career options to see 
her. 

\is. Kapp feds that the most 
: mportant piece of advice she 
gives the women of Stern College 
1s that they "shouldn\ feel they 
are choosing a career for a 
lifetime. One- can grow In almost 
a.ny profeil10n and branch out 
m different direc11ons."' 

SSSB Happenings 
. ..... , .. ,, ...... , ................. ,, ...................... . 

Wed. Dec 7, 1988 ___ ._., __ .Spring Recruiting Orientation 
2:40-3:35 Club Hour Room 518 Stem 

Wed. Dec 7, !988 _, .... ,SSSB Student Council/Associates 
Chanukah Parfy at Cheers 

120 West 41st Street at 8:00 p.m. 
i]:00 p.m. Van Stem l)orm) 

Tues, Dec 13. l 988. __ . _ , _ Mod< Interviews with Zev WeiS.S 
of Goldman Sacks 

8:00p.m. 
(7:00 p.m. 

Room 411 Seifer 
Van Stem l)orm/ 

Wed. Dec. 14, 1988 .. _ .. , ...... :., _Job Search Techn!queS 
2:40-3:35 OUb Hour Room4t8 Stem 

'' 

----Z 
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AZYF 
NCSY _____ _ Il::•:·:uv····.· . ; "t ,·: • 

byl>mele ....... 
1lle American Zionist Youth 

Foundation is a branch of the 
World Zionist Organization that 
works with young people in 

• America and strengthens their 
connection to Israel and the 
Jewish people. It is a non-profit 
organization that strives to 
provide Israel with a non
partisan. multi-ideological 
framework: It is dedicated to 
educating and informing Jewish 
youth about important issues 
affecting Israel and its people. 

According to AZYF, its 
various programs are based on 
the premise that _informed 
Jewish and Israel eaucational 
activities will succeed in 
implanting Jewish identity and 
Jewish pride which will in turn 
counter a<similation 

OrgamLationally. AZYF is 
divided into different 
departmenh. The Educational 
Department 1s responsible for 
the development. production. 
and distribution of educational 
materiah on Israel. The 
Communitv Relations 
Department- is responsible for 
the placement of shlichim in 
Jewish communities throughout 
the United States. The Special 
Projefts Department 
coordinates the annual Salute to 
Israel Parade. the Israel Folk 
Dance Festival. and the Festival 

"Stern has a religious 
foundation not found 
in any other college." 

The ll n1\er--.ity Service, 
Department combme, the 
effort~ and re~ource~ of the\C 
three branche:-. in order to 
effectl\t:ly bring Zioni!-,m to 
colh:ge campu\e\ aero\~ the 
countrv The llSD network 
include~ a national Maff located 
in ~ew York and :;.ix regional 
,.:oordinator~ that \I.Ork wllh 
their rc\pel·t1\e college!<! on O\er 
10(~ national n11le~c L'ampu!',C',. 

!\n·ordmg 10 I 'Sf) officer,. 

their goals are "to reach out to 
the large number of apathetic 
Jewish students, to interest and 
involve them in Israel and 
Jewish Zionist activities on 
campuses, to increase the 
number of Jewish students 
visiting Israel on all available 
programs, and to find new ways 
of stimulating Aliyah 
awareness." 

Student involvement and 
activism are the key components 
to the success and further 
development of USD and its 
impact on Jewish youth. "We're 
basically a resource center,'"' says 
Jill Kaplan, regional 
coordinator of the New York/ 
New Jersey region. She further 
characterizes USD as operating 
on the grassroots level, 
providing speakers, material, 
exhibits. and advice to each 
university as they request 
additional information. 

llSD works with the campus 
representatives. advising and 
assisting them in the planning 
and coordination of aJI aspects 
of campus activities. Moreover, 
USD provides seminars, 
programs. and services to 
choose the right kind of Israel 
experience for each group 
building skills. 

Another project LJSD is 
involved with is combatting 
anti-Israel propaganda on 
college campuses. USD co-

and also publishes informative 
literature. A USD Israel campus 
hotline helps students in 
understanding and responding 
to anti#semitic charge~. 

"AZYF i~ actively looking for , 
:,tudent activ1~b to get involved 
and to form a Z1omsm group I 
on the sew campus." explain!', ' 
\h. Kaplan. "Stern ha!ri a 
relig10U!-i foundation that is not 
present m any other college ... 
Ho'wever. there are still many ! 
Israel and ZioniM issues that can 
be addressed. One possibility she ; 
,ugge~h i!I to arrange a panel to i 

d1~CU!I~ the maJor impact the 1 

1-.racll eleL'l10n!<i are having I 
"'orldw1de. 

.,, .... ~ 
1lle National Conference of 

Synagogue Youth, or NCSY, 
was formed by Rabbi Pinchas 
Stolper in 1953, as a youth 
outreach organization which 
offen Jewish young people the 
opportunity to meet and fonn 
tasting friend.ships; while 
exploring the meaning of their 
Judaism, with teenagen and 
preteens like themselves. 

NCSY is divided 
geographic:aJJy into I 5 regions. 
The largest one is Etz Chaim, 
the New Jeney region. Within 
each region there are several 
chapten, usually encompassing 
one community. Etz Chaim has 
2,000 members, and thirty 
chapters. 

Although the main thrust of 
NCSY is toward non
religious kids, many religious 
teens and preteens attend 
conventions and activities as 
well. This serves a two-fold 
purpose, according to Steven 
Prebor, Associate Director of 
Regional Programming in the 
Etz Chaim region. For one, the 
religious kids can have a positive 
effect on the non-religious ones, 

YAVNEH 
by Jessica Gold.,mith 

S1udenh often lea\e 1!,rael 
after a \car ol ..,tud\ with 1he 
de\1rc lo return. ·,omcda,. 
permanent I~. It I!', the goal ~11 
Ya, neh Olam1. according lO 

f.lka Shm1dman. chairpehon 
cmcntu .... to .. help ,tudenh keep 
the leelmg the~ get in hract. 
bet:aUM: m Amem:a 1t 1~ !',O ca:-.\ 
to get ,ucked nut ol it." · 

Ya\neh Olam1 I!', a MH.'1al 

group geared to\l.a{d!', f:ollcgc: 
,tudenh \I.ho ha\e JUM rcturnnJ 
from a \car ol ,tud\ in hr ,u:l 
and are· planmng ,;n mali..1ng 
Ah~ah :-.ome <la~. It 1, .tn 
1nternat1onal group \I. 1th 
head14uarter:-. 1n hrad 
lndl\,Jdual hrarn:he!<I c:c.1,1 1n 
\even countne~: h.rael. Fn!!land. 
I-ranee. t\rgen11n.t. lkl~1um, 
Canada and Amenca. In th1,,• 
Unit(d St.tie!<! there 1!ri a ma.lor 
group ><I up in New York and 
~mailer grou~ in Cahforma. 
Boston •nd on the University of 

Penn..,~ hama l·ampu:-. 
The group 1n Ne\l. York 

1orncd lort:e~ \\Ith the Ya\neh 
Olam1 in brae\ two ~ear!<! ago. 
.1lthough the group 11!.ell began 
1..·arher than that. Three year~ 
ago a group ol Amencans and 
c~1nad1an!-o learning m Yesh1\ot 
in !-.rad htcame friend!~ 
Kn11'-"mg that they \\-ould all bc
.111cndmg collel!e m '.\ev. Yorli.. 
the lolhrnm~ ~ear the~ did not 
~.int 1h1.:1r lrn:nd..,h1p to du: ~lUl 

Om."t..' tn !\mcnca the~ kept up 
thl.:'1r lru..·n&,,h1p anJ ~athered at 
\ .mou, t1nw,. f ach lime the~ 
m1..·t. more tru:nd, v.erc brought 
.tlont? until the) were able to 
hold J Shabhaton \\Ith fort'." 
f}l·oplc ~onte of 1hc ~tudenb m 
lht: i-:nmp 11.nt:\\ ot a '-haliach (an 
hrad1 "ho 1\ an America to help 
promote h,racl). Yerachm1cl 
"1un111. Y.ho was workmg for 
1he American Zionist Youlh 
~oundation (A.Z.Y.F.}. The,· 
approached him and asked if he 

knev. of an organization thev 
f.:ould Join. He led them t~ 

Ya, neh Olam1 which had 
hccome official in Israel two 
~ ear~ pnor to the tr Joining. Smee 
that time. 1he same group of 
l nend" JOtned the organization 
that 1, funded b, the Jewish 
·\genq, -.et up a ~am office m 
\1anhat1an (in the same 
hu1idmg a,, the \hzrachi office}. 
hired a director. elected 
1.:hamnc-n and a board of ten 
member!i, de\eloped a 
~on~tltullon. and held 
Shabbatonim that attracted 
approximately 150 college 
~tudtnb. 

According to Shmidman. the 
purpose of the group is to act 
a..., a .. mutual support l'lt'twork. .. 
lor thOM:" ~twknts who have 
rccrml'." returned from Israel, 
Yaffa Weiss. this year·, New 
York chaupcrson, believn that 
Y avneh Olam1 ts more than a 
,oc1al group. In her view the 

exerting a kind of positive peer 
pressure. In addition, NCSY can 
strengthen the religious beliefs of 
the more observant memben. 

Most NCSY'in attest to the 
fact that NCSY has undergone 
a transition. Aaron Tirschwell, 
Associate Director of Regional 
Programming of the Etz Chaim 
region says, "NCSY, Etz Chaim 
in particular, has become more 
intellectual through the years. 
It's liard to be Jewish without 
both the emotional and the 
intellectual experiences. We try 
to give the kids both, by 
combining emotional parts of 
the program with intellectual 
discussions about contemporary 
issues.'" 

Many Stern students are 
involved in NCSY, as advisors 
or chapter advisors. Debi 
Feintuch, a chapter advisor in 
the Etz Chaim region, and a 
sophomore at Stem says, .. Kiruv 
Rechokim is very important. I 
feel that there is so much to give 
to these kids, and if I can help 
them gain Jewish identity, even 
bring one child closer to Torah, 
then I have accomplished my 
mission." 

mam purpose of the group is to 
;erve as a link between people 
who were m Israel and arc now 
m America and want a place to 
belong Yavneh Olami is for 
college students who want to 
find a similar .. chevra.'" group of 
friends. like those they found m 
Israel 

The vanous events that are
held are wbat really make up 
Yavneh Olam1. Last vear's 
events included. marching. in the 
Israeli Day Parade. a Yorn 
Yerushalayim presentation (that 
included holiday prayer. a 
kumsitz. and breakfast). a 
bonfire in honor of Lag 
Ba'Omer. a Yorn Ha'Aumaut 
celebration (that was combined 
wuh Bne, Aki>a) and a Sof Adar 
(end of Adar> pany that was 
"Just for fun.· In addition, two 
Shabbatomm were beld that 
drc,. between 120 and ISO 
people According to Y affa 

-· Olltp.1,<0l.1 

"I w.s involved in NC::SY as 
a kid, and feel that I 88ined so 
much from the experitnce-1 
made new friends and became 
stronger, and I gained a better 
ability to fight against peer 
pressure," says Miriarn 
Tirschwell, a Stem senior, and 
an Etz Chaim advisor. "13ecause 
I went through it, I want to help 
othen do the same." 

"There are certain ki<l.s that 
are fighting so hard-you have 
to help them out. NCSY gives 
me so much .'chizuk'-like the 
boy who comes from nothing 
and keeps Shabbos and 
Kashrus, or a girl who is the only 
one in her senior class who 
doesn l go to the prom.• -Stern 
senior-NCSY advisor
Southern Region. 

A Stern senior who is an 
advisor in the Midwest region 
of NCSY sums it all up, "We 
have so much to give these kids. 
So many are searching, 
struggling so hard-we have 10 
help them. We must show them 
they're not in isolation-There 
are people on their side, .. 

. . "'!,, • 

byLayaGi.-
Kiruv offers shabbatons and 

seminars on such topics as 
Jewish. holidays, dating and 
sexual ethics, intermarriage, and 
a variety of other topics relevent 
to modem day Jewish life. It is 
the college outreach arm of the 
Max Stern Division of 
Communal Services serving 
over 50 campuses from Maine 
to Maryland, and all over the 
country, with plans for 
expanding programming into 
Canada this year. 

In the New York area, Kiruv 
gives weekly classes at Hunter 
College and at Cooper Union. 
Outside New York, programs 
are offered to the Hillels and 
Jewish Student Unions, who 
schedule Kiruv programs to 
meet the needs and interests of 
the students on their campus. 

Each December, Kiruv holds 
its Winter Institute, a weeklong 
seminar held in conjunction with 
the Torah Leadenhip Seminar 
of Jewish Public School Youth. 

Jewish Organizations 
for Collegiates-
Every team 
• • ,s a winner. 

------------
"I choose to do outreach 

through Kiruv because I enjoy 
the !lllallenge of working with 
my peers. It gives you a different 
penpective on what it means to 
be Jewish on a college campus 
today," says Moshe Minky, a 
Kiruv advisor. Most of the 
advisors are recruited from 

"I enjoy the 
challenge of 
working with 
my peers." 

within Ye,shiva University, 
particulary Stem and Yeshiva 
colleges and the Rabbi Isaac 
Elchanan Theological 

coni.fromp. 6, toU . 
Weiss. these were considered the 
big events for the year that 
required the most preparation. 

During the summer it was 
decided that since the New York 
Yavneh Olami is so large it 
would take in the smaller 
branches from other stales and 
encompass them into one 
nation-wide group. So far. this 
vear. two national Shabbatonim 
;.ere held so that board 
members could meet one 
another. 

Last vear Yavneb Olami 
began a publishing a newsletter 
called Atideinu. Thn:t issues 
were published last year and the 
editors bope to have a new i.,sue 
each month this year. They bope 
that members from all o- the 
country will write ar1ides for 
Atideinu to keep the link 
between the SU\te$. 

Seminary. Advisors are assiped 
lo one region of the five, 
Metropolitan, New 
Englandlong Wand. Upstate 
New York, New Jeney/Eastem 
Pennsylvania a114' Western 
Pennsylvania and Extremities, 
but many serve in other regions 
as they are needed. 

About 20 SCW students are 
involved with Kiruv this year. 

"Jewish Identity through 
Understanding" is the Kiruv 
motto. For each program, 
advisors prepare a sourcebook 
of relevant texts from the 
Tanach, Gemara, and later 
authorities. This brings to the 
program a sense of classicism, 
and heightens the awareness that 
the issues of today are dealt with 
in the ancient texts on which 
rabbinical Judaism is based. By 
bringing these texts and ideas 10 

the attention of college students, 
Kiruv hopes to heighten their 
sense of Jewish identity and 
stimulate their desire to learn 
more about Judaism. 

byS.ra~ 
Rnei Akiva, celebrating its 

60th year, is the largest Religious 
Zionist youth movement in the 
world. Named after Rabbi 
Akiva, famous S<:holar and 
leader of the Jewish people, Bnei 
Akiva believes that through 
religious cofflmitment and work 
on the Land of Israel, Jewish 
youth can achieve fulfillment 
and self-realization in today's 
world. Bnei Akiva brings the 
message of "Torah. A vodah, 
and Aliya" to over 40,000 
members around the globe 
through innovative educational 
programming. 

Bnei Akiva provides a vibrant 
Jewish identity to young Jews 
to combat alienation and 
assimHation in North America. 
The Movement's educational 
activities and programs are 
conducted not in the formal 
classroom. but in relaxed and 
informal surroundings. 
Members organize and 
participate in actjvities through 
which they learn the dynamics 
of cooperation. In this 
atmosphere, Judaism takes the 
form of a meaningful. realistic 
approach to daily living based 
on Torah and a lifetime 
commitment to work for the 
Jewish people and the Jewish 
homeland. 

In North America, Bnei 
Akiva operates five summer 
camps. a National Leadership 
Training Seminar. several Israel 
programs, local weekly 
programmina in '"snifim" 
( branches), Sbabbatonim, and a 
wide variety o{ national e!ld' 
local projccU, ranaina from the 
Gala dinner for Yom 
Ha'atzmaut to the annual 
Simchat Torah Shabbaton. 
Miriam Bloom, a senior at Stan 

' who attended ( as both camper 
As chairperson for this year. I and counselor) Bnei Akiva's 

Yaffa Weiss would like to see \ Camp Moshava for eight yean. 
Yavneh Olami "have a n:al place I say,; that "Camp Moshava is the 
1n colleges.· She wants "people I only religious camp that 
to n:cogni,r it as an orthodox , succeeds to instill a special love 
social organization where ! and commitment to Eretz 
students can meet people from Yisracl that u-anslates into active 
Israel." Yaffa agrees that a lot Aliya amongst America's 
was done last year, butshe wants youth.• 
·even more this year.· In addition to reinforcing 

The effects of Y avneh Olami Religious Zionist commitment 
can basically be summed up by in America's ideological youth, 
this quote from one leading Bnei Akiva serws to bring the 
member: "When I came back .,.... o{ Torah and Aliya to 
from Israel I experienced this those !Ms it has not ~ .-bed. 
tremendous depression. Aa:ordint to the Educational 
Everybody goes tbroo&h this. Dim:tor "' Boo t,ma. ·we 
You don, know exac1ly where haw succeeded in placing our· 
you belong. It's a culture shock Bnci Alr.iva paduates in 
trying to get into the way o{ life leadership roles in every 
here after what you 'W: gone Reliaiout Zioailt aroup ud 
through in isnQ. I remember I fanmt in bod! tho U.S. and 
bad just come bllCk from Israel !Ind. This induda Reqjoua 
after two ya1$ there and I wcot Zionist or1uizations lite 
ona YavnchOlamiSbabbalon. • TEHILA, wll«* ambal llaft 

... 7 

extensive active baclaoundt in 
Bnel Akiva, u well • ""'1111 
Reliaious Zionist educatan and 
principals in the Arnerictla and 
IsraejilChool-,atCIIII. H_., 
we must be equally _. 
with ensuring that we inlllll·tllat 
•-type m commitment in the 
next pneration or our youth. 
The unwritten· ideal which is 
unsepuable from all of the 
others is education." 

Social and political action 
also plays a major role in Bnei 
Alciva functions. This year, for 
example, through a nationwide 
campaign of letters and 
postcards, press releases, and 
numerous rallies and 
demonstrations, Bnei Akiva 
memben have been pressuring 
the Reagan administration for 
the release of Y uli and Inna 
Kasharovsky and other Soviet 
Refuseniks. 

For collegiate members in 
New York, opportunities for 
participation include hadracha 
(group leadership) roles in local 
snifim, staff roles in Camp 
Moshava. and assistance on 
countless projects such as 
educational planning and 
national monthly and annual 
publications. Bnei Akiva also 
sponson SC'l'Cl'al Aliya-bound 
"garinim. (lroups) to kibbutzim 
and yisbuvim (settleOlCllts). 

Within the next few -=ks, 
Bnel-Akiva will be llpolllOrins • 
special "club" in YC and SCW 
that will brifta rqular Rellaious 
Zionist prollJ'8IBtlli1 including 
spaten, discussion poups, and 
IIOCial functions. It will alao sorvc 
u a point-of.coDlaet for the 
Reqious Zionist community o{ 

YC and sew. n.. prcwams 
will 1uppleJMat the current 
o&rins of Slltlllbtlaalm and 
proarams offered locally to 
"bosrim" (coJlep,qed 
amben), Addillomlly, Bllci
Atrva's a-1 Ai,a oaer
("Mifpsh Bopim") will taa 
place in tho New York -
Pmidcnts' Day Weekend (Feb, 
16-20). 

One actiw member o{ IIDei 
Altiva was qu.iclt to malte 
reference to the principJe let 
forth in the Sder Hat:llinucb: 
"HaAdam N'lfal K'l'i Pt'lllolav• 
(a person is influenced in 
accordance widl his actions). 
Thus, she mnarted, it is not 
surprising that actiw 
participation is tbe most 
effective -y to dnelop ideals 
o{ "Eretz Yisrael L'Am Yind 
al pi Torat Yisnd." Thousllndl 
of commited, reJiaioul, ad 
idealistic people haw .... 
tlsis principle as they .... In 
Intl.,__ of the ...... 
llley pined tbroulll alliff 
...... MIM-.idlWAkha. 

·;"' ,,.•-twn:1·~;s- tMftttlO., triitf 



Kenny Loggins 
Back in N.Y. 
by Sonb Flneilool 

The Kenny Loggins 'Back to 
Avalon• tour premiered in New 
York on November I, I 988 at 
the Neil Simon Theatre. Kenny 
is one of the few musicians who 
has been successful· in changing 
with the times. Judging from the 
number of 30 and 40 year olds 
at the concert, Loggins has 
maintained quite a following 
from his old days. 

The show opened with a 
young comedian, Craig 
Shoemaker, who dominated the 
,tag:e for approximately thirty 
five minutes. IJnlikc many 
opening acts, this one w~ quite 
ente, taming, and ll took 
Shoemaker only two minute:-. to 

endear the audience to him. Hlc, 
1mrrev,1om of John-hoy, !rom 
Ihc Waltom. Jack :'iichnbon, 
lohn l ra\olta, and a !AP 
n<1mLJ \11nd:,, v.ere t.jllltc 

Cr,11{\ nnl apptarancc wtH 
(in HHO Corned; Hour.hut 
dc<,p!ll' h!'> rorulafll\' he ha'> not 
kl ! he '>LIU .. T'>~ go 10 hi-, head 
He nuti:d hi.., duJ1enn:. and ,n 
the l'nd o1 the ... how. hl' ~rokc 
v.11h ;rn\onc who approached 
him He- \-\J:,, abo stTI, v.i!ling 
!() ;!Utograrh\ 

I oggirn, opened \i.llh 
Jw, rKV.l'\I h1L "\ohody\ F-ooL" 
the theme 
··c ·aulh"hack 

!O iht n10\.ll' 

lcaturcd on 
hi.., late'>! IP. IL:d .. 10 A\alori' 
Kenn:, hd'> hdd trcmcnJou.\ 
s.,lJCc1..·,s., v.1!h hi'> fllU\IC.J! v.01k 
ht·, Ju\,:- qf !iTi11s, s.,uc11 

( < hcr the -1 nr,, 
f c!flJ I PP (iun \\'hen 
he '>i:P/)-: ··1 ),l!l!,'.t:r /onL· hh 

ntrn1h-:1 l½P -.rn-1'>!1 !rum 1ll~· 

l]l(i\ I', ( •.)f' (,11;1 .. 1 l1L:,: \~UL 

~r~-: ·,I L'li·.l!·· 111\ 1)1\irlL' ,tf' 

'il' l's d1h'.s /i',dl·,l1L ~.:lUlld (,( d \~1 

\ 11,. ! hr:~1 rn.,_.,\l·d v1!li!, '1( 

th•. \. • illS [I ¼L't1: -{ l·\,._hr.!l,: \1,• 

H · w1, .. n,11.. n1 Ii\, ,:,11 ll<.:r h:t-. . 

. 1:1.J r,n R,~h\" the liiLnll' ',(f'.)t_'. 

;,,.,1: ttll' l,·,n,:r, idrn 
"( .t,hh-.1:;it~-·· H1--~·:)~,H~· 

ll•(I\ ,~ ,:lid '·\1n·l \i_, !Lt!! 
\\. ci, ., ll<'!ll :hl· 1iln1 "(her 

In:,· 
'-.,l\ ~ t,..,. c1<:1_s , >t h,\ ~uil/"-, ,i ,n~ 

pr11~t'\' l L·,tn ,_'ornl' 

s·\p1,_,,!(1f /11\"'dl. !hl· !-x·ltl'r 
!he ..,onr-. c11s: i he .im~!\ n:a! 

h :he l'h...1lh:nt!t- o! -.dl 
.1nJ -.di t\pr,~~:,,wn 

[ hr . .' t!O'otf \dU Lll!Jll .. · in \OUhc!J. 

YOU 

&.re !hi: thtng:- thal make 

pt:opk hun ;rn,J happ~ 
rm ns>t real!~ tu >;a;-
,rnytnmg to elm one me- :-\nd 
the rnnii: ! can touch me. !hi: 
rnnn.- I ~--~ri_ \n~_!:t 5:li'!_cr,, 

Yiddish Comedy Will Win Your Heart 
by Jordana Margolin 

Are people still the same when 
their dream~ come true? "'The 
Big Winner." a Sholom 
Aleichem comedy, l-, a rag~-to¥ 
riche:- and then back~to-rag~ 

it t'-> a hehrnd-the-~cenes 
at 'l-Uddtn fonune and it" 

con-.cquence~., and i'> currently 
king rcvi\cd tn 1h authcntlc 
Y1ddi'>h at the f-·oik:,biene 
Pl;.i:,huu,c Sholom ,\leichern, 
v.ho wa,i knn\\.n a-.. thi: Jr:w1s,h 
\1ar~ Tv.ain. v.roic -..!(irIe:-, 

v.-h1ch reflected the rl'"alltv o! ide 
1n hi\lern 1-:urope 1 hi~ !1mele~.., 
and w1'>C hov. 

tmng inner 
dr;.imat1ation 
llnJ happme,:'.> m 
ne1.er ~nev. 

--r he 81g \Vrnncr'' ,'> <1b<l 

.1bou! heritage The rhr•mc: u! 
"l\mc.:ha · 

,hl>A ;, ,·11rrJnt1nf' :,, v,.1~·-h 

1h :1pcning 11~<\fHC!"lh v. her, 
l h1_' ·!•:t, H--, d ,1 r\1_'t· J( iv, :1 :h~- dhlr~ 
ln (/1c ,1rcn1nt'. :llU'>ilJ.! qurnhn 

ntrl'( __ hr,: 111'-·n:~l'l\t>'> d'

--t1.ir,11 ic;-.. \\ hll "\.,ur.11_· 1 r:in: 

we.::mng &. h)p h,n. 
and "'tripe<l tie< a-dd3 

u ihe l<1mih. \ mi;,t:rv Their 
- Re!ke .. :::. sought 

her farher\ .. 

haughty a1rs and new names in 
an attempt to fit into bourgeois 
society. Their past seems to 
dwindle and Belke is 
unhappy: she ~ubject to an 
arranged marriage and 
examined by her potential 
muther-mH!aw. Mot! and 
helievc that hecau~e of 
v~c<1!th\ ,.;1atu'>, <she make~ fun ot 
1hem 

\ht: 

:-.hout". to the poL m:, 
d<.1rk de::.-perdtt lire "They realize 
thal the:, can't their 
l,nr.:ag-: anU thaI rai!or 
rcrr,<1.1n, a tailor." Lea\-ing the 
;'.ner: behinJ, J1~CO\Cf rhat 
there 1-- :!n ofa(..'t home. "So 
v.t: Jon·t · eat dud __ ·· :.he\ 
c:nmrr,cw ''Lei the dt.cb enJO} 
Ills: too·· Belke. \\ho I'- 1n 

~,,_:th \iotL :-.eem-., w hctv:..· 
l,_\unC ha ·}1ch.po1 

l here .rr: man" 'A n:;in;g ar:d 
;11,1 uhk -;1,;;r(opri.--1.ilL·:::, ,;; 

r:roJ,K'.;m' 

r.ght YiJctisb u·HvridLn:-h. ! 'A 
h:esknc a .:t! the 

rnatchmaler The- other a<~--rnr~ 
iri the .::a'-l vf t¼elv1= indude 

Stm Shine D~g T: Ni~t 
i,yNedtamaGoldman 

"Le Nuit Des Etoiles", 
literally, "Night of the stars", 
was the most highly attended 
ever. 400 students showed up 
filling the the auditorium to 
capacity. Tables were covered in 
red cloths with lit candles 
flickering romantically. Cheese 
and sparkling grape juice added 
a French touch. The ambience 
was further enhanced by soft 
piano music played by Michael 
Beylus. Masters of Ceremony 
Asher Wolmark and Penina 
Blazer tied all of the acts 
together with funny dialogue 
and costume changes. "'lt was 
ea<.;y to have fun along with 
them," said Stem student Margi 
Goldberg. According to many in 
attendance, the acts were a big 
improvement over pa.st taient 
~hows. Annabelle Fernandez 
<.,ays they ran the -;ho¼ more 

act ul the night was 
Avi." An actor in 

play, he started 
a background 

h!owing fire as hl' car:1e up on 
-,ta;!.e. He called \anous 
a.Ss1:l.:ints up from the audience. 
including Dr Beuka'.». He 

:r.agic tricks \\ith 
ha,,ct;:ee<:h"''' and ms:spc,ear·u 
ba!is He pulled flowers out 
a hat and thre,,., ~hem to A\ i\ J 

P~1rtai. a stud.;?n: in the audience. 
The ~econd <>.C: 

Portal. He also played the 
popular • Piano Man" by Billy 
Joel. 

As the judges were tallying up 
the votes, Howard Pries put on 
a special performance. He 
depicted the year 2000 when 
Torah is dying out and 
intermarriage is very high. 
"Robo Rebbe" came to save the 
Jewish race. Robo Rebbe was 
a modern day rnitzvah machine 
who was part rabbi, part robot 
and enforced mitzvot. 

Coordinators Jeff Jffra and 
Jeff Mendelson introduced and 
thanked the various members of 
Stern and YC's student council 
and dramatic societies. They 
also introduced Dr. ~eaman, 
Rena Elisha and 
Goldberg as judges, They 
t har Profes~or Schneider and 
Dr. Be-ukas came to represem 
the co!lege's facultj and thanked 
aU those that had put v.ork imo 
!he nening. 

0; '\eam.m expres:,ed the 
that there was a !ot of 

talent still in its ootemial 
stage, "v.-aiting to ripe~ and be 
plu::-k.ed from the tree ... She :~ 
Yer:-, exerted to .:;ce ¼-hat next 

~~~~\ ~a;~t7;~:\\: ~~lb:~:~· 7:; 
;r:tr,)duct101b v\ere a !itt!e too 

( hr(rab Gotte--!una-n. fin-t prizt 
lrlrum. pktur-ed hm, Jtmini in 
.;;{ OS prnthHHon of '~The 
rll ymiwn l<1 Spit.: of Himse!f"' 

~::'t'. *U'l.n-e~. ThmJ p;tz.e 'A".:!'nt w 
Ben.z..1c and. Rill:~l 
Snvtl{'r Pnu· ·.,t,ent 10 
'{;u a:;d q_caria FixrCr F:u-,.t 
Prue Wu.'!. a-.\-atd-e-J to C'hay;:tla 
(~o--:.te--.;.man. After the pn.1'..es. 
were ,.-t¼ar~,kd. Pen~n,s anrl 

au1.her.--L"t" h.::nto- H.> ~oss a iafad for ·\st_,e; ca.G-? Vl.H !-u tTi<:i t?",.e ~h-ov. 
four 

two Bruthe-: and Hs-te-1 iearn 

th;: 
they mo-vc to a 
3p-.M1.mtm with dt-g.am husb~nJ, 
.rnd bi:grn Wtilrit1i 

i he- tailor a.Jrmre;,. 
m Fu!! new 

bt:htvmg that he h.i" !o:,,t 

10 tai.C' on 

Si:erna an-d Y n1 hxkr 

.1,:tc,rs did not he-e.-d th: 
One 

~""trl0nn;~1g.. AH 1n iill, fi:,}\\-ever. 
J. ¾FJ...:-;. ~UI\'t'¥ uf the a.OON:oce 
tt'il;;a1t<l that ilk ..-.u. 
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SCW's-~--~-------

Fin e Arts 
Journal Presented 
by Jordana Margolin 

"It's exciting to see the 
crossing of the mind with raw 
materials, words and paint,,., 
exclaimed Dr. Judith Neaman 
of the English department. At 
the second annual celebration of 
Besamim, the Stem College line 
arts journal, held this month, 
members of the audience saw 
and heard raw materials take on 
new and unique meanings. The 
presentation was spiced with the 
oral interpretations of students' 
poetry. In addition there were 
works of art on display 
composed from ink, paint. 
colored paper, acrylics, canvas, 
claystone, charcoal, and green 
soapstone. 

Hindy Najman, edirnr of the 
journal explained that "this 
evening we listen to th:e voice of 
the artist. amidst the voice of her 
own creative expression." The 
poems read aloud included 
humorous anecdotes as well as 
deeply personal ideas. Joan 
Weiner described lunch at 
""Marigolds"'with her aunt in her 
poem "Doing Lunch"; ,he food 
here is meant for rabbits, but 
then the coats are wo .. "" Wendv 
Zierler (SCW '&8) mad~ 
analogies between prayer and 
paperwrights·in "'1 -efitfa"' where 
there are ""momhfuls muttered 
from brittle pages of prayer 
b.Joks.· Elka ShmJdman's "Be 
Not Proud" described ihe 
mismttors to Florida: "he has 
gr;wn oid and doe.sn 't n10ve so 
4mcidy anymore ... " Naomi 

L to R.: Hlncly Najmn,EdllorllDd 
Melma Pletter, Art Editor 
Levine's "Act One" deals with 
two different individuals wbo 
discuss their religious beliefs in 
dialogue form. The bouncy 
"Look Down" by Chana 
Freiman told of different shoes 
and how they are pen:eivm. 
Other poems read included 
Penina Blazer's "Ode to One 
A.M.," Rachel Singer's "Place,', 
F.E Deitche's "White Decay," 
Hindy Najman's "Clutching 10 

Stilts,'' and Wendy ZierJer's 
"From Mv Window". 

After the readings, there was 
an opportunity to view the 
selected art pieces. some of 
which appeared in the 1988 
edition of Besamim, and others 
which are to appear lil this year's 
edition. Shani Golin's pieces 
were geometrically shaped. One 
was a design problem with 
sixtten · acrylic boxes in eight 
coiors. each with a different 
shade of grey varying in intensity 
and value. Another piece Shani 
made was an acrylics on paper 
fan study sd1001ed i.n subtle 
graduati;m from white to black~ 
with a middle tone changing in 

L!oR.:Omt""'Jm""omd'\.l!mmB!oom ,;...i,,g •~ a1.., 

imp!,,~ 

o! mav he :nfinil:tiy more 
h.arr!'Jw rh~t 1hi::i o-n.,: h Ll:i 

th.i.1 

ihst Mr hun,ng hun.seif a!ong with 
,HlYOfH" d~ wori:ln~ with 

- if d,e:st fw:t~ iU'C not 
the !WU ffiaJ{H' 

dis&Ha;t lllllY be tenr~ a~ 

accordance with the 
background. 

Among the many works- of 
varying colors an,l"s!iapos. was 
Rena Knuse's exploration of 
the shape ar a sliced apple and 
knife on cut cokmd paper, in 
two color ar,.........,... of blues 
and ...is. Aayli,:s of sboctmg 
coiotswaebrougllttoallelllion 
byKam>GoldbagandElisheva 
w~. ""'° ~ .. 
lrul!)e sliJI.Me - from gliuering 
glass. Amiabeile Fermmdonsed 
charcoal in her study of a 
woman by the ulist Dep. 
while Melissa Plotter .....i lllis 
same medium to clepici two 
innocent muted faoes. 

llesamimis idativdy ...... yet 
it has an older tradition. 
Professor Hatvary. bead of 
SCW's English depl,rtmem told 
of._hm:wllowisl>edto 
write, draw, and pain!..• It was 
thcs,WOID!Clofthedassoi 1'162 
who produced SCW's first 
official journal named • Ash<s 
and Spans." a tiile taken from 
a line in a pow, by Sliolley. 

Professor Hatvary explained 
that llesamim evom:d from 
"remartal>leWOID!Clwoomade 
their ideas happen." lo her 
reflections on Besamim. 
Professor Hamuy said that she 
wasimpn:ssetl that a school wit!, 
relatively small numbers 
annually pul,!ish<s a growing 
and "extracro:ioaJy ..._,;,,e." 

Professor Neaman, in her 
speech about the creative 
process, expwncd now each 
individual bas ·a different mooe 
of creating... which could 
manifest ilself in the fie<d of 
politi!;s, scieoce, nurtming, or 
mothering. When tbe 
presentation was over. one 
student stre>S<d !he imporw,ce 
of .,,.tming tbectcll!tM: l'f'OO"'S, 

and encouragm ~ "' visit 
SCW"s !0th floor art studio 
where srudenls' rn:ations an: on 
display. 

Rav Hanoch Teller, 
l:ellO'WDCd for bis Jewish stories 
whim are often poignant and 
lwm<>rons and always carry • 
significant fDOSS8!!C., addressed a 
gl1)UI' of Siem students earlier 
111is month. Among the stories 
which he told on Wednqday 
night ....., some from bis latest 
book, "Above the Bottom Line." 

The llteme of Rav Teller's 
il:clDre....,. C0111111JO. For one to 
be ~ he explained, it 
is IIOCi:S:Wy to have the proper 
perspc,dive on life. He told a 
number of stories illustrating the 
concept of perspective. For 
cumplc, a couple driving on a 
highway hears over the radio 
that there is one car driving 
backwards. The couple looks 
out the window and exclaims 
'"even stranger is that all the can 
""' driving backwanls!" 

Rav Tellier wamcd. that fear 
of failure should liot deter one 
from striving his or her banlest 

to attain a goal. "Oflcn we usc 
the word "basbert" BS llll excuse, 
such as when we fail 11D exam 
we justify it by saying it was 
bashen," explained Rav Teller. 
To avoid pain, elaboraled ltav 
Teller, people slly away from 
making an "ego inveslmem" and 
from putting !heir fullest into 
what tbeyff doing when instead 
they should put in effort and rise 
10 the occasion. 

"Always share a story," was 
another bit of advice he II""" the 
audience. As a -. at a 
number of Yesbiirot in Imo:!, 
including Micblala and 
Sbarl'man's, be COIISWllly tells 
stories to anybody who will 
listen -inclnding cab , driven. 
Relaying a recent incidem. Rav 
Teller spoke of the time lie llad 
told a cabd!'Mf a fll1/0riltuory. 
lnresponse.~dl.-saidlhat 
the last pu,eap whollahold 
him .. stoey bad been • group 
of female ~ Appllmllly 
~ had beenUU&bt .by some 
teacher in Israel, said the cabby, 
to always share a stoey. 

Yiddish Play a Big Winner __ ,,_,,,,. o,l.3 

tooches to this produ.:tion with 
bis clarinet. Played solo or with 
the piano to Mr. Elisha's 
beautiful music, it brings back 
the soul of Jewish Shtetl life. 
Earpbooes are available during 
the play for a live line-by-line 
English translation of the 
Yiddish; however. much of the 
idiomatic humor is loo in this 
translation. 

The: Folhbiene Plavhow,:, 
where ""The Big Wiruler'" is 
playing, is steq,ed in Yiddish 
traditiott. The theatre was 
founded 74 years ago by Eastern 
European immigrants. After 
working in theatre in their 
hometowns, they joined 
tog<:ti,a to continue perlorming 

in America The Folksbiene is 
devoted to producing quality 
productions annually, as well as 
preserving the Yiddish language 
and literature. It links 
contemporary audiences with 
the Yiddish tl!eatre heritlljJC of 
the past. 

Where: Tht rolksbiene 
Plavhouse, W E:ost 5'th -t 
i1l ,he Central~ Wilm: 
Saturday, at 8 p.m, S.~ at 
1 p.m and 5:30 p.m. tlirough 
lam.tarv. 
Jkk,u: J/6-S/1!. Call75J-lli1 fer 
r~<Q/i""'1!. 
TranJlation: Earphones are 
available fer rmtal "1 Sl a piece 
near box office. 

~ ~le,1~/ 
lt'st!!cE.sSide's..---.,C-lil<-.nGwtklllll,r ~--Bl- h', ... daol)'• 
noiils!:ial•lli<Wlld."""'Blit:s!l,6gl,l...im 
,_,.tl!<..,....,,_oi~! 

Aod during me dclig!ltful 
<iaysoilll!ll!l>ef,J"'l""" 

cr.py!lie~ 
iffllyoltlie lroDI 

~i<m«.&d. 
i,,sido,c!>ue'u 

~<lminll-
r,,,..,.~ ....... Sl«r~fo1d,,s 

•aiir ......... ~ 
lup..,..,.11,,o!Hor~=il:tlofoo< 
'"""' ... .,. !It ~ ~ fly )OOf olftt 
patits.Newilmis~ 

lwlu*n:i.¥riia4.i 

EDEN TERRACE 
. ~~~--t.A~t#~t.ru,,:r 

"mpJ!.D;. A VENUE 50{l1'H AT ):mt) snwIT 
Cail i1/1) 545-0455 /M <<JH<ing .,,tie/iffr! 

aJit1'()JIA.1t~TiiAU~ 



Milner's Market 
Back in Business 

by l)el,orah ~ cookies to the much needed and 
popular toilet paper. As Aviva 

Milner~ Market, now in its Minster, a freshman from 
third year of serving the needs Baltimore, stated, "no one 
of sew students, reopened with enjoys running across the street 
a few changes this year. in the middle of the night to get 
Although this year there is lea something to eat. The store 
of a variety of foods, many new provides a basic service in a 
products are being sold which convenient location in our very 
are unavailable elsewhere. own Brookdale Hall.• 

According to 'Yael Zeiger, Milner's also specializes in 
who works at· Milner's Market, stocking school supplies, such as 
the change in stock results from typing paper, notebooks, and 
the opening of the New Wave index cards, In addition, one can 
Express, which gives a larger find sweatshirts, sweatpants, 
selection of food to sew·, and mugs for sale, all with the 
students. In order to avoid sew logo imprinted on them. 
duplicity of stock and loss of The student run store is 
revenues, Milner's is located on the first floor of 
concentrating its efforts on Brookdale Hall opposite the 
stocking products not sold study hall. Comments or 
elsewhere in sew. suggestions can be directed to 

Milner's -products include either Jennifer Epstein or Margi 
anything from Pepperidgc Farm Goldberg. 

"Who is A Jew" 
cont. from p, J, col. J 

even more than before. both in 
the United States and in Israel. 
Although the Orthodox will 
have succeeded in creating one 
primary accepted method of 
Jewish conversion. they will also 
have caused the rest of Jewry 
to he at each other's throats. 
This hardly coincides with the 
ultimate goai of .. Who is a Jew ... 

if ""Who is a Jew" is passed. 
Idealistically and 

Halachically, one would have to 
side with the Orthodox point of 
view. RealisticaI!y, however, 
"Who is a Jew., is not so 
important that Israel alienate 
itself from Reform and 
Conservative Jewry. 
Undoubtedly. there are far more 
significant issues which would 

The Reform and affect all Jews in Israel, rather 
Conservative view, though not than just a few. Since now the 

TheO........,. November 30, 19118 

Lot Next to SCW Not For Sale 
cont.fromp. J, col. I 

there are no such buildings 
available neither for rent nor for 
sale. Other options, also being 
discussed, involve renting a few 
floors in a building nearby, or 
renting apartments in different 
areas of Manhattan (such as the 
Upper West Side) and having 
busseS or vans available to 
students going to and from the 
apartments and school. 

Another possibility that is 
being considered is the idea of 
a multipurpose building. This is 
a popular solution to the 
common dilemma of a need for 
more space. when there is a 
scarcity of available, and 

affordable buildings. What 
occurs in such cases, as in the 
case of the Julliard School, is 
the school buys a piece of land 
and a developer builds the 
building. The school occupies a 
few floors, and the rest of the 
building is rented or sold as 
condominium apartments or 
offices. To ensure safety and 
privacy, separate entrances are 
made for the school and the 
apartments, with each section of 
the building accessible only 
through its own entrance. 

One other long- term option 
that is being explored is the 
possibility of leaving Manhattan 

sometime in the fut~, and 
moving onto a "yea.I. campus,, in 
a place such as Riverdale, or an 
equally suburban are11- This 
would provide the much needed 
space and facilities for sew. 

'In the meantime, no 
immediate steps are being taken 
by the school to fmd and move 
to an alternative location. "Real 
estate is a fluid field," says Dean 
Bacon. .. At any time, the lot next 
door may be put up for sale." 
Until then, the Board of 
Directors is continuing the 
search for a short- term solution 
for the overcrowded conditions 
at Stern. 

STERN COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
YES HIV A UNIVERSITY 

1 li30/88 

!2i7f&8 

12/ 14/88 

OFFICE OF STUDENT SERVICES WORKSHOP 

STUDY IN ISRAEL WORKSHOP 
Mrs. Linda Derovan, Rabbi Tzvi Flaum, Rabbi Ephraim 
Kanarfogel, Mrs. Ethel Orlian 

Club Hour 2:40 p.m, - 3:35 p,m. Room 815 

MAKlNG THE GRADE: STUDY STRAH;GIES FOR 
OVERCOMING STRESS 

Rabbi Yehuda Fire 
Oub Hour 2:40 p.m, - 3:35 p.m. Room 401 

EARLY ADMISSIONS ROUNDTABLE 
Dr. Regina Green 

Club Hour 2:40 p,m, - 3:35 p,m. Room 819 

·- ·- --vcryiair·t,n:oup!es-like-Rivka----Ortlrodox-·-part~-tne-- ~--- -
and Daniel, would probably balance of power in the K~t, 

GRADUATE[!'ROFESSIONAL SCH()OLS .: THE. IN§_ AND OUTS 
--~--Ms, Naomi Kapp · · · · · · · 

Club Hour 2:40 p.m. - 3:35 p,m. Room 401 cause less of a s.tir should .. Who they would be wise to spend 
is a Jew'' be rejected. their efforts arguing about 
Conversions would be handled worthwhile issues.. ..Who ls a 
by lhe Rabbinate in Israel rather Jew," which has served 
than hy the Knesset. Religious primarily 1n causmg 
Kohanlm win have to remain on emh-arras3ment to Jewh and a 
ihc.ir guard. ln general. however, tremendous Chdlul Hashem, is 
Jewry will seem less divided than simply not worth their efforts:. 

INTRODUCING ... Stern College's 

GRAND OPENING 
of 

PONAII YAFFAH 
your exclusive skin and make-up consuftant 

Using only I\R.BONNNE INTERNATIONAL 
Products from Switzerland, tl'l!! latest and most natural 

in sldn care and cosmetic tines ln !he United States, 
let }!OUrf'monal Stem Colege Consultant show how 

the AR80NNE line ran wori< especially for YOU! 
KAUAHS· kk about our special Bridal Packages!! 

-----SPECIAL 

10% off your next purcnase of sa.oo or more 
in make-up or skin care productsll 

Wlltl.ttllstO!lllOO ~ 12/05/88 

Contaet: ANNfITTE TURNER 
Be~ 'J;OO PM•l;OO AM .... il~t912 
or~ i ~ at .. ,.,,718'347-7'?34 

12/21;88 HOW TO GA.IN THE ED@ SUCCESSFUL JOB SEARCH STRATEGIES 
Ms. Naomi Kapp , 

8:30 p.m. Orange Lounge 

. , 
e "' ~ 

Glatt Kosher Delicatessen, Restaurant, Caterers 

with Chinese Specialties 

Full Sunday Dinner $10.95 

211 East 46th Street, N.Y.C, 10017 

{212) 421-5905 
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Yechiel Leiter 
conl, from p.5, ool. 2. 

Rabbi Leiter said that we are 
not faced with having to decide 
which role to play: that of 
Noah's inaction or that of 
Abraham "taking the reigns of 
destiny in our own hands, with 
·positive action... According to 
Rabbi Leiter, we should follow 
the conclusion of 
psychoanalysis. "If we don't 
·transform our emotions into 
actions,_ we imbed our past into 
our future. Crying over past 
Jewish tragedies without acting 
to prevent their recurrence 
simply makes us vulnerable to 
future attack." 

Another point Rabbi Leiter 
raised was a statement made by 
the Ramban that the Jews as a 
nation do not possess free will. 
Rav Kook understood this to 
mean that although the nation 
has no choice over what happens 

!o it~ the nation does choose how 
11 will happen. Today, the Jews 
of Israel control their own 
destiny. The Intifada, started by 
~he Arabs, will only succeed if 
11 prevents Jews from coming to 
Israel or if it causes Jews to 
emigrate. 

In Rabbi 1.eiter's eyes the key 
to Israel's future lies in knowing 
how to respond to the Arabs and 
in knowing how and 'when to 
use politics and other measures 
to prevent Jewish lives from 
being taken. Rabbi Leiter 
emphasized that Aliyah is 
essential in solving the 
demographic problem and that 
Israel should not be advertiud 
as a ··poor imitation of 
America," but should rather be 
ernp~asized for its uniqueness 
and us true importance. 

Livia and Her Hats are Back! 
Contact Sheryl or Valerie 

at 696-0248 
Or 

Lula at 979-0666 

Pa ii 

.....•............... ~ ....•.......•• 

TH'S Al.WAYS A a BIi 
m 11111111 
For lunch or dinner, Cheers always serves 
up an elegant meal in an atmosphere that's 
warm and friendly. Come into Cheers today. 
Sunday through Thursday, 
12:00 Noon to 10:00 PM . .. 

IIIAYS Buffet Nite 
Every Monday, Cheers turns its upstairs 
dining room into an Italian smorgasbord, 
overflowing with an assortment of appetizers, 
entrees .ind desserts. Mangia to your 
hearts content for just one low price. 
6-9PM, $19.95. Plus lax and tip. 

SA111BAYS Comedy Nite 
Upstairs at Cheers serves up another 
season of live comedy together with the 
finest in Italian-kosher cuisine. Catch the 
funniest one liners, the latest jokes and 
some of the best talent New York has to 
offer. Open 8:00 PM to Midnight. 
Showtime 10:15 PM. Reservations required. 

• Call (212) 840-8810 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . .. . . . . . . . 

: Major credit cards accepted. 
: . 120 West 41st. Street Parking available. : 
:•betwttn 6th Ave. & Broadway! Glatt Kosher under Kof-K supervision. • 

···~····················································· 
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SCW Graduates 
rom. from p.5 col I 

Now that Stem students have 
become well- known in the field. 
job opportunities for them ·are 
.. fantastic, .. According to Mrs. 
Behar. IOO% of last year"s 
graduates received job offers. 
and .. directors are complaining 
that there just aren't enough 
teachers to go.around." Due to 
the .shortage, salaries are going 
up ... And because Stern students 
are so special there are 
wonderful ,career advancement 

Interviewing 
wnl. from p. I col. 3 

A~ November draw~ to a 
clo~e. these accounting studenb 
are about to proceed to the next 
phase: callbacb. This takes 
place if the recruiter was 
impre~!>.ed by the student. and 
the student i\ interested in the 
firm. Thcu: interviews are much 

opportunities for them ... Why 
should sew students go into 
Early Childhood Education? 
.. Because the future of the 
Jewish people is dependent on 
good teachers."said Mrs. Behar. 
··and the early childhood 
teachers are the ones who moJd 
the child . .At schools like Park 
East, Stem students are nofonly 
affecting the child, but are 
ultimately doing kiruv work 
with the child's entire family." 

more intense and lengthy. They 
are conducted by the partners 
and other high executives in the 
firms. It is at this stage that jobs 
begin to start being seriously 
considered both bv the firms 
who are offering and the 
\ludenb who may be accepting 
these positions. 

KristaHnacht Remembered 
cm,,. from p,4 col. 4 

-rherc arc no more Jew:-. in rcma1nc:J ~arc imidc 
here. The how,e wa_., sold 10 Rahbl l-·ulda went on with hi~ 
Arv<tn:-. ... f·elix ydled to them. rcc0Uc:ct1om, of h1:i. early life 

..;Them\ still a mt1u1.ah on the • during Hit!cr':-. rtign through his 
door.·· They Nazis pointed out arrival in America. 

'Tm going to burn it later.,.., Dr. hracl Miller introduced 
"Don't worry, we1l burn it for Rabbi Fulda,and ~ummed up 

you. '~They hurned the mezuzah, hi.-. point. .. Never again will we 
hut i:i!I tht: Fulda children be !.ilent." 

Need a Vacation 

TheObsener 

11111 hlkS? 

1111111 JIWIIPJT 
MUI lats? 

IHI ti l~IN 
11 a,aP11111T 

1111, ~IW Wllld 
WI knaw? YIU 
dld11 advePIISI 

II 
Ue BbHPHP. 

Te JlaCI YHP ad 
call larab at 
213-157!. 

- -- ---fromiiiteisess1on aiioFirialsl 
Simrose Travel Enterprises Inc. featuring Simcha Tours 

Presents T_wp Fabulous Vacation Destinations! 

ENJOY FUN & SUN 
In Miami, all winter long for only 

$l98 00 (Roundtrip air from 
., New York to Miami) 

Departt,res Retums 

Every Thursday Afternoon, 
departing JFK at 12:00 P.M, 

arriving in Miami at 2:45 l'.M. 

Returns from Jl,fumi, every 
Sunday 7:45 P.M. arriving at JFK 

at 10:00 P.M. 

Above airfare Valid through April 30, 1969 

ISRAEL 

for only $599 .,00 
December 26 to March 29, 1989. Price Includes All 

Taxes from New York via Tower Air 
lnquitt about our many other spe-,ial fares worldwide 

CALL 718-544-7177 

OBS£RVEII 

VERVE 
natureHe 

"Re>'DllnionM"J· for,_, -,e• 
-Brian Mm«. New York Tlmel 

CALIFORNIA VEGETERIAN 
CUISINE 

LUNCH - DINNER 

Robbi Va'okov Neiman 

Rabbi Yehuda Kelemei 

(Young Israel of 

Wes! Hempstead and 

Mid-town Board of Kashrul 

15 7 West 5 7th Street 

(acr. from Carnegie Hall) 

265-2255 

DIETARY 
LAWS 

STRICTLY 
OBSERVED 

.,.. i'ou"QuiiiV'Rml I INSTANT CDEDITI I 
I Start making credit pur-1 

chases UJMEDIATELYI tJe 1 
lwill send you a Members I 
!Credit Card ~2E.£!. withl 

• NO CREDIT CHECK, Uuy ntl)I 

Jewelry, Clothing, Sport-I 
ling Goods,Watches, F.lce
ltronics & MOREi All with! 
- installment payments out I 
lof--ou.r .!'.C.i-ant 100+ Page.s 
f'Catalog. 11 Take 12 months I 
ato repay. Your personal I. 
I credit card is a -second( 
J I.D.- valuable for check. 
Jcashing, etC:. plus yourl 

I Students Credit Group I 
A-1 reference will be onl 

f file to help you obtain 
I other credit cards. So 
I send in your $5 c;1tal0g 
, deposit now. (refundctble
Jt..,.ith your first order) 

Esubbn rrur cra0it roo;v! 

I 100~ S>1uoaa., '"'""""" (;-"I • I (CW' your Mon!l'J Elle.kl .:-- ,, ~ 

,- ___ ! 
-----"' I , ______ ,., __ _ 

I MEMBERS P.O. SOX 4&-19 I 
I Sludenls fORI t.AUDEROAJ..E. I 

L...----------' ~==:_--~~~3 J 

HELP WANTED 

JOBS IN 
AUSTRALIA 

Immediate Opening for Men and 
\)\/Qrnef'l_. $11,00Qto $6Q,QQO, Cpn
struction, Manufacturing, Secre
tarial Work, Nurses, Engineering, 
Sales. Hundreds of Jobs Listed. 

CALL NOW! 

206-736-7000 Ext 1074A 

HELP WANTED 

CRUISE 
SHIPS 

Now Hiring Men and Women. 
Summer and Career Opportunities 
{Will Train). Excellent Pay Plus 
World Travel. Hawaii, Bahamas, 
Caribbean, Etc. 

CALL NOW! 
206-736-7000 Ext 1074C 

PASTEUR PHARMACY STERN cou:.EG£ 
245 ~oo ~ 
New Yorio:, N.\'. !Mllli 

-~ u.& POS"li\GE 

PAID 

~ft(.£ 0£UYCRY 

OPEN 7 OAYS A WELX 

Ot$COUN"'t M£.A.l TH A 0-f.:AtJ<'.,+ AalS 

t.E:ON 't ARA$ENJ•:O _ ~fl'H 

S'rfVEN SCHtMM~L. RPM 
~'..LlO.J-$ 

0~3-:)639 

NEW 'IO!'I!(, IU'. 
l"fRMTHo.4839 




